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Draft lid.IinE Oocumentfor Works uP to 2.5 ,!1

' Instructions to Bidders/ Procufing Agelci.s.

General Rules atrd DirectioDs for thc Guidatrce of Contractors.

This section of the bidding documents should Provide the information necessary for

biddr:rs to prepare responsive bids, in accordance with the requiremenls ofthe Procuring

Agerrcy. It should also give information on bid submission, opening and evaluation, and

on tt.e award df corlti'act. 
I

Maftars goveEing tie performaoce of the Contacl or Payments uoder the Contract, or

matt,,rs affecting the risks, rights, and obligatiom of the Parties uDder the Cont-act are

inclu ded as Conditions of Cotrtact and Co ntract Ddta'

The .lnttructions to Bidders wlll not be panof the Conoact and will cease to have etTect

once the conract is signed.

1. All work ptoposed to be executed by contact shall be notified in a form ofNotice

tnvim! fenaer'glfg/Invitation for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of Authority and

Procrring Agency and also in printed media where ever requred as Per rules'

NTI 0lust state the desciiption of f.l1e work' dates, time alrd place of issuing, submissiorL
'"p"r.i-.i 

Uia", 
""mpletioo 

time, cost of bidding document and bid security either itr

l,ilOG- oi percentage of Estimated CostBid Cost' The irterested bidder must have

valid NTN also.

2. Content of Bidding Documents must include but not lfudted to: Coaditioos of

i*o"",,-6o"o*t Data, sPeciicatioos or its rcference' Bill of Quantities contaililg

;";;;";;ttr;,"t wirh scheduled/item rates with premium to be filled in form of

;;;;;;;; "b;rJtelow 
or oo irem rates to be quoted, Forrl of Agreeloe,t ard &arvilgs'

3. Fixed Priee Contracrs: The Bid prices and rates are fixed- during curreacy of

contract aad under no circunstatrce shall ary contractor be entitled to claiq enhanced

rates for ary iIeE in this conbacl.

4. The P.rocuring Agency shall have right of rejectiog all or ary of the renders as per

provi:ions ofSPP Rules 2010.

5. CoDditioDal Offer: Any Pe6on who subrdts a tender shall 6ll r'rp the-usual

irio,"d forEl stating at what Perce!.tage above or below on the lates specified in Bill of

b.,-;iti"i fo. it".i of work to be carried out: he is willing to uodertake the work and
'ir" .ir"" the latos for those items which are based on market rales' Or y one rute of

*.i, ]"r".n ue., on all the Scheduled Rates shall be framed. Terdeq which propose aoy

;,";;;;. in-th" *otks specified in the said form of invitation to tsnder or in the tixce

ヽR
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Drai Biddint Documenifor Works up to 2.s lvl

.allowed for car-rying out the work, or which contain any other conditions, will be liable to
!eje.r.ion. No prilted form of tender shall include a tender for morc thEr orc worlq but if
con'ractor wish to te!.der for tlvo or more wolks, they shall submit a seParate tender for
each.

The envelope containing the tender documenc shall refer the name and uumba of the

6. A]l works shall be rueasured by standard instnrrnents.aciording ro the rules.

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as ald when requested by the

Procurilg Agency.

8. Arly bid reieived by the Ageacy after the deadline for suboissiotr ofbids

shall be relected ard rctumed unopened to the bidder.

g,Frior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine

whether the bidder fulills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria grven in the

tencer notice such as rcgistration vrith tax authorities, registration witb PEC (where

appjicable), tumove! statemetr! experience stateEent, and any other 
-condition-;Jrti;".it the NIT and biddiag document. If the bidder'does oot tuifi'll any of

these conditions, it shall Dot be eva.luated further'

I 0. Bid without bid security of requted arnout and prescribed fomr shall be rejected'

11. Bids dete.rmined to be substantialiy resporsive shall be checked for any aritbmetic

erro:s. Arithmetica.l erron shd.ll be rcctilied on the fol'lowing basis;

(d) h csse of scbedule rates, the amorurt of percefltage quot€d above or beiow

will be checked and added or subtacted from amount of bill of quartities to

drrive he frnal bidcost.

Ca) Ir case of iteE rates, .If there is a discreparuy between the unit rate ard the

total cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the rEit rate

. shal.l prevail a-ud tha tota.l cost will be co[ected uD]ess in the opiaion of the

Ageniy there is an obvious misplacement of the decimal poir:t in the unit mte,. 
in-which case the iotal cost as quoted will govem and the unit rate collected' If

. there is a discrepallcy between the total bid araount and the sum of total costs,

the sum of thJ totai costs shall Prevail arrd the tota.l bid aEouDt sball be

cofiected.

() Where there is a discrepancy between the amounts in figures and in words, the

arxlount in words will govem,

Sirdh l'ublic P.ocuremcnt REgulatory Aurho.itv



BIDDING DATA

(a). Name of Procuring Agency:

(b). 3rief Description of Work:

(C) PrOCuttng AgenCy Address:

(d) Eslmate Cost

(e) ′ヽmOunt of Bid secunty  :

(O   PeHOd of Bid validtty     :

(g)  SeCu「‖y DeposI

(nC uding Bid secuttty) :

(h) /ヽenue,Time and Date of

I〕 id Opening         i

(D. [readline for submission of
Eid along with time. :

(j). Time for completion from
[:rom written order commence:

(k). Liquidity damage :

Bid issued to Firm :

E)eposit Receipt No.& Date:
..

Puttncalon P ant Div sion KW&SB

On kem rate basis

02%of Bid amOunt

90 Davs

10%

22 01 2015 at02 00 P M

15 Davs

05%of Bid cOst per dav of delav

M/s

Authority issuing bidding Document

①

　

＜ｍ

l\mount: Rs 4 000/=



Conditions of Co!tract

tllsuse - 1:CoEmercemeDt & Completiotr Dates of worlc The codfi.actor sEall notetter upon or co.Elmellce any portion or work except with the written authority snd
ilstructions of the Engineer-in-char.ge or of in subordinate-in-chaige of the worL failng
such authority the contractor shall haye no claim to ask for measuremenis of or paymeai
f(,r work.

dlc contract if either of the

i.aft Aiodin8 Docurnent for Works !p to 2.5 M

to forfeit the security deposit available except conditions meotioned at A
(iii) and (ivy above;

to lLnalize rhe work by measuring the work done by the conractor

The. coEtractor shall proceed with the works with due expedition atrd witlout delay ard
complete the works in the tiroe allowed for carD/iag out the wo.k as eltered in the ;nder
shall be srictly observed by the conEactor and shall reckoned froE ihe datc on which the
otd.e! to corDmence lr'ork i.\ given to the contractor. Ard further to eDsure good progrqss
drring the execution of the wok, contractor shalt be bound, in At iu which ihe titae
allowed for completion of any work exceeds one month, to achieve progress olr the
prorate basis.

C)ause - 2:Liquidated DaBages. The conkactor sball pay liquidated daoages to the
Agency.at the Iate per day stated in the bidding data for each day that the coEpletion Cate
is later thal the Inteoded co@pletion date; the amouDt of liquidated damage paid by the
cootractor to fhe Agency shall not exceed 10 per cent of tle cont'act price. Agency may
deCuct liquidated daEag.s fioE payments due to the contractor. PayEent of liquidated
da:Dages does not affect the contractols liabilities.

Clruse - 3; TerBitratiotr ofthe Contract.

(A) . Procuring AgencyExecutive Engineer may terrninate
following cooditioos exits:-

(D contractor causes a breach of aay clause ofthe Contrdct;
(ii) the progress of any particular podion of the worklis unsatisfactory and

notice of l0 days has expired;
(iii) .in the case of abaadonment ofthe work owing to the stirious illness or death

of lhe contractor or any other cause.
(i") contractor can also request for termination of contract ifa paymeDt cefiified

'by the Engineer is not paid to the contacto.within 60 days of the daic of
the submission of rhe bill;

The Executive Engineer/?rocuring Agency has power to aaopt any of tle
following courses as may deem fit:-

0)

(D

(i,

Siadi Pub Uc Plocuremenr Rcgulatory AuIho.iry



Draft Bidd ng Document for wo.ks !p to 2.5 M

In the event of any of the above courses behg adopted by the Executive
EngineerProcuring Agency, the contactor sha.ll havei

(i) no clai.o to compensatioo for any loss sustained by him by re3son of iis
havilg purchased o! procued any EAteria.ls, or enteled into aiy

. engageoents, or made any advances on accouot of, or with a view to t]le
execution of the work or the perfoflraDce of the conEact,

pedod

Clause -6: Specilicatious. The contractor shall execute the whole ald every part of the
' work in the most substantia.l and work-man-like manner and both as regsrds Eaterials

anct all other matters in strict accordance with the specifications Iodged in the office oi
the Executivo EngiDeer and iaitialed by the parties, the said sPecifrcatio! being a pafl of
the contract. The iotrtractor shal.l also coD.llrm exactly, fllly and faith-firlly to th€ dqsigos,

dmwing, and instructions in wdting rclating to the vr'ork signed by the Engileer'i!-charge

anc lodge in his oflice and to which the cotrtactor shall be entitled to have access at such

office oi on the site of work for the purpose of inspection during office hou's and the

cortracto! shall, if he so requires, be efltitled at his own exPeDse to Dake or cause to be

made copies of the specifications, and of all such designs, draivings, and iDstucliots as

afo: esaid.

Sitrd r Public Procurdcnt Rcgulatory Autho.ity I www Do.6indh zov.ok

((D

(ii) however, the cortactor can claim for the work done at site duly cenified by
. the executive engineer ia writing regarding the pedoEDance of zuch work

. ard has not been paid.
Plocuring Agency/Engineer may invite fresh bids for rernaiaiag work-

Cj.ause 4: Possessiotr of the site aud claims for compensation for delay. The Eogioeer

shall give possession of all parrs of the site to the cootractor' If Possession of site is not

. gi ren by the date statcd io the contact dat4 no compelsatio! shall be allowed for aay

delay caued in starting of the work on account of any acquisitioD of land, water standiEg

in borrow pits/ corEpartmel6 or in according sanction to estiEates. In such case, either

date oi commencement will be chaDged oI period of compietion. is to be erdeoded

acJordingiY.

Clause -5r Exteusiotr oflnteqded CoEPtetion Date. The Procudng Agency eithe' at .irs

outr iaitiatives before the date of coEpletiod or on desire of thc coutractor Bay extald
*re intended completioa date, if an eveDt (which hinders the execution ofcoDtact) occr'rrs

or a vadation orier is issued which Eakes it iropossiblc to complete the work by the

inte[ded comp.letion date for such Peiod as he may tlink necessary or PrcPer'.TI]e

de,:ision of the Executive Engineer in this Batter shall be final; where time has besn

eK:endeduaderthisoratryotherclauseofthisagrcement,thedateforcoEpletionofthe
wcrk shall be the date fxed by the order giving the extensioo or by the aggregate of aii

sur:h orders, made uuder this agreeEent.
w]ren time has been extended 8s aforesaid, it shall continue to be tho esseace of ihe

conu-act a.od all clauses of the cotrtact shall continue to be oPerativ€ during the e*ended

J

|

―



D aft Eldding Documentfo. works up ro 2 5 M

Clause - 7: Payments.

(A) fnterirD/RunniEg Bill. A biil shall be subm.itted by the contractor as frequently a3
. . the prcgress of thc work may jusriry for all work cxecucd and not ilcluded i.u any

previous biJl at least oace in a Eonth and the Engioeer-in-charge shall take or
. cause to be taken the requisite Eeasurernents for t}Ie pu4lose of having the same

veriied and the clainc, as for as admissible, adjusted, ifpossible before the cxpiry
of tetr days from the prcsentation of the bill, at any time depute a subordinale to
rDellsurc up the said work in the preserce of the co ractor orhis autborized ageDt,

whose countersignatue to the rDeasureroent list will be sulficient to warraot and
the Engineer-il-charge may prepare a bill from such list which sball be bindiag on
the contractor in all respects.

The Epgiaeer /?rocuring Agency sball pass/certify t}te axoount to be Paid to the

coDtactor, which.he corsiders due aod payable in resPect thercof, subject to

. deduction of security deposit, adYalce payrEent if any Inade to hiE and taxss.

A.ll such intermediate payment shall be regarded as Payments by n'ay of adYance

. against the finai payment only and not as payments for work actually dooe and

completed arrd shall not preclude the Engiaeer-in-charge from recoveries from

froal bi.u and rectification of defectl and unsatisfactory items of works Pointed out

to him dudng defect liability period.

(B) The X'iual Bitl. A bill shall be submitted by the contactor withi':] one raon'Jr cf the

date fixed for the completion of the.work otherwise Engineer-in'ciurge's

cefiificate of tle gteasuremeDts afld ofthe totai amount payable for the works shall

be final and bindi'rg on all pa,'ties.

Clruse - 8: Reduced Rates. ln cases where the items of work arc not accepted as so

co;apleted the Engineer-in-charge Eay make PayrDent on account of such iteEs at such

rec.uied rates as he may consider reasonable in the preparation of final or on ruodog

ac( ounl bills with reasons iecorded in writing. :

CLluse - 9; Issuatrce ofVariation and RePeat Ordels.

(A) Agency may issue a Varialion Order for Procuement of works, physical serices

from the original contmctor to coYer aoy incrcase or decrease in q.uatities.

including the intoduction of new work items that are either due to chrnge of
plans, design or aligrment to suit actual field conditions, within the general scope

ahd physical boundades ofthe contact.

@) Coltactor shall not perform a variation until the Procurhg Agency has authorized

the vanation in ,,witing subj€ct to the limit not exceeding the contact cost by of
15% on uhe same conditions in all rcspects on which he ageed to do them in the

‐
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addium」 work bear tO tllc origlnai con:

In case of quantities ofwork executed result the Llitial Contact price to be xceeded
by more thaa 15%, and then Engineer can adjust the mtes for those quantities
causing excess the cost of corltlact beyo l5yo after approval of Superinterding
E-^i--^-LuEur!rr.

(F) Repeat Order: Ally cumutative variation, beyond the 15% of titial contract
.lnourlt, shail bc subjeot of another contract to be tendered out if the works are
.ieparable ftom the o ginal contact.

Clouse-i0: Quslif,y CoEtrol.

(A) Idetrtifyitrg Defects: If at any time before the secudry deposit is refl[ded to the
contraptor/dudng defect liabiliry period mentioned in bid data the Engiaeer_in_' charge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may instruct the cofiractor to
utrcoyer al]d test any part of the works which he considers Eay have a defect due
to use of unsound Eateials or urskillful workmarship and tbe confactor has to
carry out a test at his own cost tEspective of work ateady approved or paid. 

.

(B) Correctiou of De{ects: The co[Eactor sha]l be bor:nd foithr,vith to rcdiry or
. rcmove and reconstuct the work so specified in whole or in part; as the case Eat/. require. The contactor sha.ll corect the notified defect within the DefecG

. Co[ection Period mentioned ia notice.
..

(C) UncorrectedDefects:

{i) In the case of aly such failure, the Engineer-ia-charge shall give the. contaetor at least 14 days notice of his inteotion to use a third party to'. correct a defect. He may rectify or rerDove, and re-execute the work or
remove ard replace the matedals or articles complain€d of as the case Eay
be at the risk and experue in all respects ofthe coDtr.actdr,

Sindh Pub ic Procuremcnr Rcgqlato.y Aurhoriiy I www.op.sindh_eov.pk



Ora,t SiddinB Oocument forwoi<s uP to 2 s M

(ii) If the Engineer considers that rectiflcatior/correction of a defect is not

essential ;d it may be accepted or made use of; it shall be within his

discretion to accept the same at such reduced rates as he may fix therefoie'

り 
‐
 1

/a) Insoection of Operatiotrs. The Engineer and his subordinates, shall at all

.easonable times have access to the site for suPervision aud inspection of wohs

urrOo o. in course of execution in pursu-nce of th: cgntac] and tle coDtractor

tfr"U 
"fo.a 

every facility for and every assistance in obtaining the right to sucll

rR) Dates for I[spection and Testing' The Engineer sha'll give the cotrEactor
\vt 

;;;l; norlie or trre inteDtioo ollhe Engineer-in-charge or his subordinale to

"i"ii,U. 
*"rt shall have been given to.the contractor' thea be,either hioself be

nresenttoreceiveolde6aod-ilstructiotrs,orhavealesPoEsibleage.otdul]
;#;,J;;,ing pr"'ent for that purpose' orders giveD to the aontactor's dulT

' ' "r,f,orU"a "gent 
shili be coosidered io have the same force ail effect as if they had

been given to the contactor himself'

Clause - 12: ExaEitration of,llvork before coveriug up'

(A) No pan of rhe works shail be covered up or Pu! ou! of viow&cyond the reach

without givi.Dg notlc" o'"ot '"tt 
thut' fi'" d"ys to tht Eogitreer whcoevcr aoy such

Dartofthe,oorkso,to.-dutio*isorarereadyolabouttobereadyfoi
#;i#; aij ul" ;;*; shall'. without delav' unless he considers'it

;;;;fi *J uJ'i'"' tr"-t""t"ti; accordingly' attend for the purpose of

' ;;;g' ,"d measuring such part of the workr or of examiaiag such

foundations;

(B) 
' If afly work is covered uP or placed beyond ttre reach of measutemeot withour

suchnoticehavingbeeng,,.n,ti,',u'n"shallbeuncovered.altiecontractor's
exDense. and in default th"'eoino payment or allowance shall be made for zuch

*Jr-k'-* f"irfr. ,"erials with which the same was executed'

Cl€rusc - 13: Rbks. The cofltactor shall be respoasible for all risks of lo-ss ofor danage

I" i,rritf""'i pr"p""y or facilities or related servGes at tlne Premises and ofpersooal injuq'

,.. rlcqth which adse du ng and m consequence of its performanie of the contact if

;; ;;;g;'it-;il"a *r,1"'ti'"^*-r is ir progress or become aPparent within Lh'e'

mo:ths of the gra.Et ot the cenurcate of completion' hnal o1 o$er.wtse' the contractor

.a"ri _"t" ,*i,rr. sorne at his own exp"ose, or iI1 default ttre Engioeer may cause the

il; t;;;;;; ;"od bv other workmen, and deduct the expeoses aon let€otion Eoney

lyir.g with rhe Engineer'

5illdll ruOliE rroourEmEnt Resgl$or/ A'th"iiv



Draft Biddlng Doc!ment for Works up to 2.5 M

(llause-14: Measures for preyeution of lire atrd safety Eeasures. The cotrtacto(
s1all not set fire to any starlding jungle, trees, bush-wood or grass without a w lten
permit Aom the Executive Eogineer. Whea such perrrit is giveq ald also in all cas:s
\,\'hen destroyhg, cuttilg or uprooting trees, bush-wood, grass, etc by fire, the coofnctcr
si-ull tske necessa.ry Ercasures to prevent such firc spreading to or otherwise dr-Eaging
suroulding property. The contactor is responsible for the safety of all its sctivities
irrcluding protection of ihe enviroDment on and off the site. Compeosation of all damage

dcne intentional.ly or unintetrtionally oo or off the site by the conhactor's labou shall be

p iid by him.

Clause-15;Sub-contracting, The conhactor shall rlot subcontract the whole ofthe works,
e(cept where otherwise provided by the conEact. The coltractoa shall Aot subcontract
arry part of the works without the prior corxent of the Eagineer. Any such coEse[t shall

nr)t rclieve the contracto. from any liability or obligation under the contact and he sh2.ll

bt: responsible for the acts, defaults and neglects of any subconaactor, his €ents,
s€,rvants o( workmen as ifthese acts, defaults or leglecs were those ofthe cootractor, his

- a6lents' servants or wolklDen. The provisioos of this contract shall apply to such

sr.bcontactor or bjs employees as ifbe or it were emPloyees ofthe conuactor,

Clause - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in connection rvith the preseDt coltBct, 3i]d

wlich cannot be amicably settled between the padies, , the decision oi the

SrEerintending Eagiaeer of the circle/officer/one grade higher to awardhg authoriq'

shall bc fiml, conClusire ard binding or al] psr es to tue contlacl upofl 81] que$ions

;elating to lhe meqnirg of thc specifications, dcsigns drawings, aod iEsnirctions,

hereiniefore mentioned and as to the quality of workmaaship, or materials used cn the

work or as to any other questions, claim, right, Eatter,.or thing whatsoever in aay way

arLsing out of, or relating to the contract design, drawings, specifications, estiroates,

in;tuitions, orders or these conditioDs or ofierwise conceming the works, or the

execution, of failure to execute the sarne, wheth arising, during the progus of the

worh or after the completion or abandonment thereof.

Claise -17: Site ClearaDce. On corDpletion of the wor'l! t}le coatractor shall bL

flr:aished with a certificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter called ttre Ergineer in-

charge) of such cornpletiorL but neiiher such certificate sball be given nor shall the work

be considered to be complete unti.l the cootactor shall have removed 2ll temPorary

str.rcturcs afld materials brcught at site either for use or for operation facilities includhg

cleaning debris ard dirt at the site. If the contractor fails to comply with the requircmenis

of this clause then Engineer.in-charge, may at the experue of the cont-actor remove aIId

dispose of the same as ho tbirks fit and shsll deduct the amount of ail exPeoses so

incuned from the cofltractor]s retentiol monoy. The contactor sha]l have no claim in

respect of any suiplus rlatedals as aforesaid except for any sum actually rpalized by tle
sal'r thereof.

SifldIfublicP.oouromsni Rsgulqlor]Authqrit, I wt\i.pordindh,Eov.ok □
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Clause -18: tr'inancial Assistance /Adyance Payment.

(A) Mobilization advance is not aliowed.

(B) Secured Advance against materials brought at site.

(i) Secured Advance may be permitted oflly against imperishable- rnateria#qttafltities €ntbipar€d to be csnsr:.;oed/uti.lizealon tbe rvotk yrithil
a period of three morltlls from fie date of issue of secured advance and
deludtely not for fulI quantities of materials for thi entire work/codract.

' The sum payabie for such mate als on site Ehall not exceed 75% of the

. market price ofmaterials;

(ii) Recovery of SecJred Advance paid to the cont-actor uader tfie abovi
provisions shall be affecled from the monthly pa).ments on actual
consumption basis, bul not later than period more than three months (even

ifunutilized).

Clause -19: Recovery as arrerrs of Latrd Revenue. Aly sum due to the Govern-Bent

by th(, conEactor shall be liable for recovery as arrears of Land Reveaue.

Clause -20: Refund of Security DepositlRetetrtion Motrey. On compledon of the

whole of tIe work (a work should be coruidered as coroPlete for the purpcse of refui'rd

of security deposit to a coltractor from the last date on le-hich its floal measuements are

checked by a competeDt authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date

of rccording the fual measuemen6), the defecls lstics period ha5 Elso Passcd aEd thE

Engireer has certified that all defects nolified to the contractor before the eod of tlis
peiorl have been corecteq the security deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash cr

iecov:red h installments from his bilis) sha.ll be refimded to him after the expir/ of tbree'

montls from the date on which the work is completed-

蝋
4r I IttTrぎ ぎ

Acsouultalt
F、 '

Colltractor Executive E

Sindh Public Procurenrenl Regulatory Authoflr],



Name of Work: -
LINE COPPER TUBE AT

70 MGD COD FILTER PLANT

ELIGIBILITY AND EVALUATION CRITERIA OF THE TENDER

Etid shall be evaluated on the basis of following information are available
with the bid :-

1. Bid shan be in sealed Cover.

2. Eid shall be properly signed by the Contractor with Stamp.

3, Name of firm, Postal address, Telephone number, Fax number, e-mail

address must be written.

4. Rate must be quoted in figures and words.

5, FITN and Salcs Tax (Where applicable).

6. (lontractor should be registered with Sindh Revenue Board in terms of

F:ule-46(r)(iii) of SPP Rules, 2010 (amended 2014).

7. Blelevant Experience ofwork (03) Three years.

8. Turnover at least (03) Three years.

9. Bid Security of required amount.

10.(londitional bid will not be considered.

11.B,id will be evaluated according to SPPR 2010 (Amended 2013).

l2.Drebarred Contractors bid cannot be acc€pted.

MANUFACTURING E,M CHLORINE MOTOR AND PUMP WITH

●
　
　
　
　
　
　
　
　
　
　
´



NAME OF WORK■

(B)DescriptiOn and rate of ltems based(On ltem rate basis)

Item
No.

Q● Description ofitem to be
executed at site

Ra te Unit Amount in
RupeesAmount

(in Fisures)
Amount

(in Words)

1

01No

(20Hp)
01No

(20Hp)
01No
(20HD｀

Reqinding of etectric N,totoE
Phase 400/440V, 50 Cycles Brth
best qualiry insulated Copper qire
ofrequired gauge i/c tesring on load
with satisfactory rcsulr upro one
week's time opening and rc-fi1tin8
and rcplacing Lhe bohs rf necessary
excluding $e cosl ot wom-out

Each

Each

Each

2 02ヽos

MeufactunnE Co.pl"le
overhauling Centrifugal Water
P.essure Pump 2" x 2%" dia wirh
Pump Housing Bearins size 6105
i/c New Ball BeaJing No 6305 Cun
Metal Impeller rs per sample, pump

Shafr 6 per Sample MS Coupling
6" dia M.S Bu from wrth Nur.
Bolls & Rubber Kit CoDplere Job

|´
゛

Each

3 02:ヾos

Mfg  cOm口 ete  OVerhadhg
Centitttgal Vヽater Pressurc Pump

3'｀ x2%''dia wilh Pump Housing
Bc■ing size 6306 υc New Ban
Bearing No 6306  Cun  Mctal
lmpeller“ per sample、 Pump Shan

`｀
Poi S'1lplo Ms couPling 6 dia

M S Bar■Om with Nut BOLS&
Rubber KI Complele JOb eic

Each

4 15ヽos
Providing Chlorine cas Valve
i/c S.S. Nuts. (Made in U.K.) Each

5 49JRft
Providing Copper Tube 10mm
dia. (Enslsh) Rft

6 13`M Providin8 Stainiess SteeI Pipe

l''dia(316L)(English) R,

7 12]ヽ os
Providing Stain ess Steel Elbow

l"dia(316L) Each

8 08]ヾos
Providing Stainless Steel Tee l''

da (316L) Each

9 12〕 oヾs
Providing Stainless Steel Union

l''dia(316L) Each

10 181ヾ os
Providing Stainless Sreel Valve
l" dia. (Made in ltaly) Each

11 041ヾos
PЮ viding Stainless Steel Flange

4''dia Each

12 04Sets

Providing Staner Star / Delta
Stan€r 20Hp, 60Amps. 3-Phase,
440volts. (National or
equivalent)

Sct

13 041ヾos
Providing Cun Metal Gate
Valve (Heavy) 3" dia. Each

14 041ヾos
Providing Cun Metrl Gate
valve2Y," dia. Each

021(os
Providing Gun Metal Foot
Valve 4" dia. Each

16 0211os
Providhg  Cun  Metal  Foot
Valve 3"dia Each

17 021(os
Providing Gun Metal Foor
Vzlye 21/;' dia. Each



Item
No. '?ry.

Description ofitem to be
executed at site

Rate Unit Amount in
RupeesAmount

(in Fisures)
Amount

(in Words)

18 120Rn

Providing c.L Pipes, Specials and
Clamps etc. includrng fixing CuttinS
dd fitting complere w,rh ed i/c the
cost of breaking through wath and
roof making the good etc. painting
Tso Coats alier cleming the pipe
etc wilh white Zink Painl wirh
Pigment to malch the colouG ofthe
building md testinE sirh water lo a
pressure head of 200feer ard
handlins. l" dia G.l. Pioe.

Rft,

（
フ

l8
Meters

Providing & Laying (Marn or Sub
Marn) PvC insulared md PVC
Sheeted wilh 4,Core armoured
Copper condDclor 600/t000volls

Meter

20 06Nos

Providing & Fixing Circuir Breaker
15, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 75 &
looAmps TP (xS-l00NS) on a
prepared boed as requ;ed

Each

つ
´ 01Job

Dismanlhng Old and Re,fixing New
md S S. Pipe l" dia and Sllr/Delra
Staner Vc Chlorine Cas Vatle
iixing and selding wrth Labour
chrges and TransponaLion charges.

Job

Total: Rs:

I /We hereb) quoted Rs. (Rupees

execution ofabove work and I / We hereby undertaking accept
allclauses oI SPPR-2O10 and comply the Rules ofKW&SB.

Signature of Contractor
With name of firm & Seal

Address

Contact #

2



Draft 3idc;ns oocum€ntfor works up to 2.5 I!1

Matters govemilg the performance of the Contact or Paymeflts under the Contract, or

matt,rrs affecting the risks, rights, and obligations of the parties ulder the Contract are

inaluded as Conditiors of Cortracr and Controct Data'

The .tnstructions to Brdderc will not bd Part of the Cortract and wiU cease lo have etTect

once the contract is signed.

1, All work proposed to be executed by conbact shall be notified in a form of Notice

Invit ng Tender' 6^'ttg^nvitation for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of A-uthorily and

Proc'rirg Agency and also in prinled media where ever required as Per rules'

NmEuststatethedesq'iptionofthework,dates,ti|!eandplaceofissuiog'subm'ission'
ooenl-ne of Uias, completioo tirEe, cost of bidding doournent and bid -security 

either in

I-;;-;".* or percenuge of Estimated Cost/Bid Cost' The interested bidder must bave

valid NTN also.

2. Content of Bidding Documents must include bur rlot limi- ted' to: Conditions of

lorrt o"i Con*u", Data, ipecifications or its Eference, Bill of Quaatities contaioiog

;;;;;.;;ii "-" with ichedu.led/item rates with premir'm to be filled in ford of

p"i".i.g"."U"rA telow or on item rates to be quoted, Forsr of Agreenent arrd &awi!gs'

' Instructions to Bidders/ Procufitrg Ageflcies'

General Rules arld Directions for the GuldaDce of Contractols.

This section of the bidding documents should provide the hformation necessa.rT fcr

bidders to prepare responsive bids, in accordance with tie rcqilhements of tlle Procudng

Ageucy- It should also giYe information on bid submissioo, opening and evaluation, and

on tl.e award 6f contact.

Contracts: 1■e pnces cr,llrency Of3. Fixed Priee Contracts: Ihe tJld pnces allo raEs are uxsg uutllr& uLursuuJ ei

cont-act and under no aircumstance shall ary cofltractor be entit]ed to claiq eD'balced
fixed duringBid

rates for ary item in this contact.

4, The Procuring Agency shail have right ofrejecting ali or any of the teoCers as per

provi;ions ofSPP Rules 2010.

5. Couditional Ofler: Any person who submits a tender shall fill up the us':al

Drinted form starklg et what percentage above or below on the rates specified in BiIl of

Quan:ities for itemi of work to be caried out: he is willing to undertale the work and

i"o ouote the rates for those items which are based on market rates' Only one rate of

such llercentage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be franed Tenders, which propose aoy

altemative in'ihi works specfied in the sa.id fom ofinvitation to tender o. in lhe ti.Ee

and

Srndh PJblic Procurement Regulalory Aurhoat) r*n' oa'srr'ul''qo"' 'k E



Drai: Blddrng Document for Works up to 2.5 i/l

'allc*'ed for carrying out the work, or which contain any other conditions, wili be liable to
rejection. No prioted form of tender shall include a tender for more than one worlq but if
confactor wish to tender for two or more works, they shall subo.it a sepaEte tender for

The envelope contai:ring the tender documeuts shall refer the name and uuEber of the

work.

6, All works sha.ll be measured by standard instrunents accordi.Eg to the rules.

7. Biddeis shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when rcquested by the

Pro.:urilg Agency.

8. Any bid received by the Agency after the deadliDe for subndssioE ofbids

shall be rcjected and rctumed unoPered to the bidder.

g,Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will detemile

whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria givex in tle
ten<ler notice such as registation Yvith ta.\ authorities' registration with PEC (where

app.Scable), tumover statemenq experience tP]!-.-"lt and. any other coodition

mer,tionea il the NIT and biddiag document. If the biddei'does' not fu1fiIl any of
these conditions, it shall not be evaluated firrther'

10. Bid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall berejected'

11.Bid"d.t"r*ir"dtobesubstantia.llyresponsiveshallbecheckedforalyaritbmetic
erro:s. Arit}metical enors shrill be rectified on the following basis;

(A) . Itr c{se of schedulg rates, the amormt of percentage quoted above or below

will be checked and added or subtacted Aom amount of bill of quautities to

arrive the frna.l bid cost.

[B) In case of iteE rates, If there is a discrepancy belween the unit rale and the

total cost that is obtained by nultiplying the unit mte and quantity, the unit rate

. shall prevaii and the total cost will be corrected ualess ia the oPinion of the

, egeniy there is ao obvious misplacement ofthe decimal poht in the unit rate,

in which case the total cost as quoted will govem and the r:nit rate collected. If
there is a discrepancy between the tota.l bid arnount and the sum of total costs,

the su.EI of the total costs sha.ll prevail and the total bid aaouqt sball be

.correcred.

() Where there is a discrepancy between the amounts in figules and in words, the

a.mount in words will govem.

Sindh I,ubiic p.ocur.m.nt Regutatory Aurhoriry I i{ww.pp16irdfi .cow.pk
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BIDDING DATA

(a). Name of Procuring Agency:

(b). Brief Description of Work:

(c) Procuring Agency Address:

(d) Esumate cost

(e)  Alnount of Bid Securに y

(O   PeriOd of Bid vandity

(g) SeCuttty Depos性
(ircluding Bid Security) :

(h). Venue, Time and Date of
B d Opening :

Deadline for submission of
Bi,j along w th t me. :

Time for completion from
From written order commence:

Liquidity damage :

Bi'l issued to Firm :

Deposit Receipt No.& Date:
:

Puinca‖。n PhntD～にbn,KW&sB

“

υ

‐́
ヘ

Ｏ

　

＜ｍ

COD F:LTER PLANT

COD Filter Plant. Gulshan-e-tqbal, Btock-18.
Karachi

On ltem rate basis.

02% of Bid amount.

90 Davs.

1lyo

The Tenderin sealed cOver supersc「 bed with
the name ofthe work shOuld be d「 Opped in the

IF町 員::請記 爆謝 :∬占 ∫ 晰 L鷺 睡 |

Karachi  On  22012015  at  0230  PM  by
Procurement COmmitteeJ KW&SB

22 01 2015 at02:00P M

10 Davs

O.5%of Bid CoSt per day of delav

M/s

Amount: Rs l,000′=

Authority issuing bidding Document.



』T。たBttd■ g oocumentお r Woよ,,pt025 M

Conditions olCotrtracr

(llause - licommeEcerteEt & Comptetion Dates of work- The conbactor shall ooleoter ulon or coruneDce any portion or work except with the written authoriF/ and
ilrstnrctions.of the Engineer-in-charge or of in subordiflate-in-chaxge of the d,ork. I;li]lg
such authority the contractor shall have no claim to ask for measr-riements of or pal,rneni
f,lr work.

The. codractor shall proceed with the works with due expeditioo aDd without delay a.Dd
cornplete the works i.tl the ti_rrle al.lowed for carrying out the work as etrtered iD the tender
slLall be sEictly observed by the contractor ard shall reckoned from the date on which the
older to co!runeflce work is given to the contractor. A.nd furthea to eDsure good progress
drriag the execution of the wolq contractor shall be bound, in all in which theime
ajiowed for coD:rpletion of aay work exceeds one moath, to achieve progress on the
prorate basis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Danages. The conkactor shall pay t.iquidated damages to the
Altency.at the rate per day stated in the bidding data for each day that the completion date
is iater than the Intended coropletion dale; the amouat of liquidated daBage paid by the
cootactor to the Agency shall not exceed 10 per cent of the contact price. Agency may
deiuct liquidated da-oages Aom payments due to the coltractor, Pa),Eent of jiquidaled
da-rages does not affect the corltlactofs liabilities.

Clius€ - 3i Termi[ation ofthe Coutract.

(A.) . Procudng Agency/Executive Engineer may teEtrinate the cont act if either of the
following conditions exits:- I ,

(i) contlactor causes a breach of any clause of rhe ContrJct;
(iD the progress of any particular portion of the r ork is unsatisfactory and

aol.ice of l0 days has expired;
(iii) .in the case ofabandonment oftho work owing to the sdrious illaess or death

ofthe contEctor or any other cause.
(iv) contractor can also request for temination of contract ifa payoent certified

.by the Engineer is not paid to the conbactor within 60 days of the date of
the submission of the bill

0) The Executive Engineer/Procudng
following courses as may deem fit:-

(i) to forfeit the secudry deposit
(iii) and (iv) above;

Ageucy has power to adopt any of

availablc cxccpt condltlons mentioned at A

|

働c

(i, to filalize the lyolk by measuring the work done by the contactor.

Sind,h -)ublic Plocuremcnt Reg!taiory Auttodry
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D-ait BiddinE Document lor Works uo to 2.5 N1

(lf) In the event of any of the above courses being adopted by the Executive

. EngineerProcuring Agency, the contractor shall have:-

(D rlo clairE to compensatio[ for any loss sustained by hiE by rcasoo of his- haviug'purchased or prccrEed any Eatelials, or eoterad intc ao:,r

. engageErents, or made ar:1y advances on account of, or wittr a view to the
executioo ofthe work or.the perfoEnance ofthe cootact,

(ii) however, the contractor can claim for the work done at site duly cefiified by. . the executive engineer in writing regarding the performaoce of such work
and has not been paid.

Procuring Agency/Engineer Bay invite fJesh bids for remaiailg wo!k.

C.lause 4: PossessioE ofthe site ard clains for tornpematiou for delay. Thc Eogioeer
shall give possession of all pafls of the sile to the coDtl-actor, If possession of site is not

. given by the date stated iD the contact dat4 no compelsation shall be allowed for atry

delay caus€d i! starting of the work on account of any acquisitiotr of land, rvarer standing

in bo[ow pity compartroents or irr according sanction to estimates. In such casq either

date of commencement will be changed or period of completion is to be extended

ac:ordingly.

Clause -5, Ertension oflDteDded Completion Date. The Procudng Agency eit\er at its'' 
or,.n initiatives befole the date of completion or on desire of thc coEtractor Er8y extmc
th$ i.oteaCed cc8Pletioa dgte, if srr ewent (which hindeE the aYecution of coatract) occus

or a variatio[ order is issued which Eakes it imPossible to complete t]]'e "ork by the

furended completion date for such period as he may thjnk necessary or proper' The

de:ision of the Executive Engineer in this matter shall be {inal; where li-ne has been

er;ended under this or any other clause of this agreemelt, the date for completion of the

wcrk sha.Ll be the date fxed by the order giving the extensioE or by the aggregate of all
' such orders, made ulder this agreemed.

Mren time has been extended as aforesaid it shall corltiEue to be the esseoce of tle
colruact and all clauses of the contact shall gontinue to be operative during the oxtended

period.

'Clause-6:specifications.ThecontEctorshallexecutethewholeaadeverypanofthe
' work il the most substantia.l and work'mar-like manner and both as regards Eaterials

anct all other.matteB in strict accordance with the specfications lodged in the of;ice of
the Executive Engineer and inilialed by the Parties, the said sPecification being a pat of
the contract. The contractor shall also conlirEl exactly, fully and faitbfully to tbe desigDs,

&awi!g, ar-ld iDstructiors in writi-ag relating to the work signed by the Engineer-ia-chargr

and lodge in his offibe and to which tbe contactor shall be entitled to have access at such

oflice or on the site of work for the purpose of inspection during office hours and the

coDfactor shall, if he so requires, be entitled at his own expense to make ol cause to be

made copies of the specifications, and of all such designs, drawings, and iDstuctioff as

afor esaid.

Sindl, Public Procurcmcnt Rcsulatory Aurlorry I w\ry.Eorasitrdh.€ov.ok ‐



DraR Bidding Document forヽVo「ks up to 2 5ヽイ

( lause - 7: PayEents.

(,\) Interim/Running BiIl. A bill shall be subrD.itted by t}re iortactor as teque*ly 6s.. the progress oftle work may justiry for all work cxecutcd and not iocluded ir s.oy
previous bill at least ooce in a moath ard the Engineer-i!-charge .shall tzke or. cause to be taken the requisite @easEements for the purpose of ha\,hg tbe sa.ae
verified and the claia! as for as admissible, adjlste4 ifpossible before the expiry
of ten days from the presentation of the bill, at any time depute a subordina:e to
measue up t}Ie said work ia the presence of the contractor or his authorized agent,
whose courtersignature to the measureEent list will be su.fficieDt to warraot ard
the Engineer-ia-charge may prepare a bill froro such li$ which shall be biodiq on
the coatactor iII all respects.

The Epgineer /?rocuri:rg Agency shali pass/certify the aEount to be paid to the
coot-actor, which he co.oside$ due aod payable in rcspect thereo{ subject to
deduction ofsecudfy deposit, advarce payment ifaDy Eade to hi-B a.od ta.yes-

A.1l such iutermediate palment sha.ll be regarded as paymeds by way of adyance

. . agailst the final payment only and not as payEeots for work actualiy dcoe ani
coropleted, and shall not preclude the Engineer-in-charge fiom recoveries tom
fnal bill and rectificatioo of defects aDd unsatisfactor/ iteDs of works poilted out
to him dudng defect liability period.

(B) The tr'i.Dal Bill. A bill sha.ll be sub@itted by the contractor within one molth of the

date fixed for the completion of the.work otherwise Etrgineer-il-cia.3e's
certificate of the peasulements altd ofthe total a8ount payable for the woric shail

be final and binding on all parties.

Chuse - 8: Reduced Rates. Ia cases where the items of work are oot accepted as so

cornpleted, tbe Engineer-in-charge Eay make PayEent orl accounr of such iteEs at such

recuced rates as he may consider reasoflable in the preparation of fual or oo ruooing

ac( ount bills with rcasons iecorded in writing,

Clrruse -.9; Issuance ofVariation aud Repeat Orders.

(A) Agency may issue a VariaLion Order for procureruent of works, physical seriices
from the original contactor to coyer ally increase or decrease Lr quratiiles,
including the inEoduction of new work items that arc eilher due to change of
plans, design or al.ignment to suit actual field conditions, within the gererdl scope
a[d physical boundaries ofthe contact.

(B) CoDtractor shall Dot perform a variation urtil rhe Procurin! ageacy has authorized
the val'iation in writing subject to the limit not exceedlrg the codract cost by of
LSYo on the same conditioru in all respects on which he a$eed to do them in the

―

Sindt Public Procur€m.Dt Rcgulatory Aqthority I wrvq.rprs,trdh.Eov.pk
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Orafi Eidding Documlnt fo. wo.ks up ro Z.S M

specified in the telder for the loaijr lvo(k. The
for compensation by reason of alterations or

(C) . ID oase the nature ofthe work in the variation docs no! coEesporC with itefis int}rc Bill of Quanrities, the quotation by the coEtmcror is ro be in rhe foro of new
rates for the releyant items of work, and if the Engineer_in_"h-g. ; ;G;;;;l
the rate quoted is within the rate worked out by hi; on detailedite analysis, anC
then only he slrail allow him that lat€ after approval from higher authority..

(D) Th9. lime for the completior of the work shall be extended in the Foportion that the
additional work bear to the original contacr work.

(E) In case of quantities of work executed result the Iaitial Contract price to be xc€ded
by more thaa 15%, and then Engineer can adjust the rates for those quantities
causing excess the cost of contraci beyo 15% affer approval of Superintending
Engineer.

@) Repeat Order: Any cumulative variation, beyond the 15% of initial conta,lt
irmomt, shail be subject of alother iontract to be tendered out if the workl ffe
separable from the original contract.

l

Clouse-l0: Ouality Control.

work, and at the same rates, as are
contractor has no right to claim
curtaiL[elt of the work.

Identifyiug Defects: If at any tillle before the security deposit is refu.Eded to Lhe

contactor/during defect [abitily period rueotioned in bid data, the Ergineer-in-
charge or his subordiflate-in-charye of the work may instruct the cotrt-actor to
uncover ard test any part ofthe works which he considers may have a defect du€
to use of unsound materials or urski.llful workmanship and the contrdctor has to
carry out a test at his own cost iresp€ctive ofwork already approved or paid.

Correction of Defectst The co[tacror shall be bound fohhwith to rectify or
rcmove aDd reconsEuct the work so specified in whole or h part, as the case roaj/
require. The contactor shall correct the notified defect within the Defects
Correction Period mentioned in notice.

UEcorrected Defects:

(i) . In the case of aay such failure, the Engineer-in-charge shal.l give the
coota€tor at least 14 days notice of his intention to u5e a third party to' corTect a defect. He may rcctfy or remove, and re-execute the work or

' remove and replace the materials or articles coopiained of as the case Eay
be at the risk and expense ilr a]l respects ofthe contractor.

0

0)

(C)

Sindh Pub ic P.ocur.mcnt Rcsularory Aurhoriry



Dralt Bidding Doc!ment for works uP to 2 5 M

(ii) If the Engineer considers that rcctificatior/correction of a defect is not

essential aDd it Eay be accepted or made use of it shall be withia his

discretion to accept the saEle at such reduced rates as he may l1x Lherelbre'

Chruse - 11:

(Al Inspection of Operations. The Engineer and hjs subordirEtes' sball at all
' 

ieasonable times liave access to the site for suPervision and ir:spection of wo <s
' 

rmder or in corrse of execution in pursuance of the contact and the conhactor

shall afford every facility for and every assistarce in obtaining the right to such

accessi

ヽ
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fB) Dates for IDspection atrd Testirg' The Engineer shall give the cotrEac(or

reasonablenoticeoftheiatentioooftheEngineer-io-chargeorhissubordiruteto
. 

"itJii. 
**t shall have been given to t}te contractor' tben he either hioself be

p;; to receive orders and iutructions, or have a resporsible ageot dul/

IC.*A,J in *ir-g Present for tbat purpose, orders gi-l'€D to lhe contractor's dulj/

u,.rUro.L"a 
"g"nt 

thili be corsidered to have the same force air effect as if they had

been given to the contractor hif,self'

Chuse - 12: I:amina6on ofwork before covering up'

(Al No pEn of thE work5 eholl !e ccYe'ed uP o' Put put of view'/bevond 
"he 

reach

witliout giviog notice of not Iess tha'D five days to the Eogineer wheaever a'oy such

nen ^f the *orks or foundations is or are ready ot abou! to be ieady for

5-*;;"r* -J-,i,. e'gi"""t shall' without delay' udes-s he considers ii

;;;.rry -d "d'i"' ihe contzctoi accordingly' attend for the purpose of

' 
"-*-irirj'-d 

measuring such part of the works or of examining such

foundatio-ns;

r Dlaced beyond the reach of measureEeDt wilbout(B) If anY work is covered uP. o

such norice having been giuert the sdni shall be uncovered.at tbe dootractor's

exoense. and in default thereoino Payment or allowance shall be made for such

wJrk, or for the materials with which the same was executec

CIa use - 13: Risks. The cofltacto! shall be responsible for all.risks of Ioss ofor danage

tli,iu"icat orooertv or facilities or related services ar the premises and ofpersooal injuT

;#;*r##h';t. a*iog *a ir consequence of its performance of the contract if
;"'; ;;;";;;"a *hil"- th" work is in prcgress or become aPParcnt wirtrin tlIee

IDJ,.ti, "i,fr. 
grant of the certificate of completiorL final o1 o$elvtse' the contractor

"i"Li 
rn"t" g""I a. same at his own exPense' or in default the Engineer may cause the

,u.['," io U" i"a" good by other workEerL a'od deduct t}Ie exPenses froE reteDtion money

lyirg with the Engineer.

Sindlr Public Procurehcnr Regulatorv Aurhority



Draft Biddlng Docuhent for U/orks !p to 2.5 M

Clause-14: Measures for preveDtion of lire and safefy Eeasures. The colrtractor
s-lsll not set fue to aoy sta-oding juogle, tees, bush-wood or grass without a writted
per@it from Lhe Executive Eogirreer. Wheo such perr,it is given, and also in all cas:s

'n,hen destoying, cuttilg or uprooting trees, bush-woo4 grass, etc by f[e, the contactcr
slEl.l take lecessary Elcasures to prevent such fire spreadiog to or otherwise daEaging
$[rounding propedy. The contrafior is responsible for the safety of all its activities
ilcluding plotection of the enviroDment on and offthe site. Compeosation of all damage

dcne intentioually or ufflteotiorlally on or off the site by the contactor's labour shall be

plid by him.

Clause-i5:Sub-contractitrg. The co[tactor shall not subcootact the whole ofthe wor]$,' except where otherwise provided by r}Ie contact. The contactoa sha.ll not subconEact

811y part of the works without the p or consent of the Edgiueer. Any such colselrt shall

nr)t rclieve the contactor from any liability or obligation under the corlEact and he sha.l.l

bc responsible for the acls, ddaults and neglects of any subcontractor, his agens,

servarts or workmen as ifthese acts, defrults or oeglects were those of the conEactor, his
- a{ients' ser,/arts or workmen, The provisions of this contract shall aPply to such

si.bcortractor or his employces as if he or it werc employees ofthe contractor,

Clause - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in coonection with the present contrecl, a:C

which carEot be amicably setlled betweeD the parties, , the decision of tle
SuDerintendhg Etrgineer of the circlc,/officer/one grade higher to swardisg authoriq/

shall bc fi.qEl, conclusiYc and binding on all P'.dcE tc the contrast uPoa su questiaf,s

rclating to the mcaning of the sPecifications, designs &awings, and iDsEuctionr'

berein6efore mentioned and as to the quality of workmanship, or materials used oI1 the

w,Jrk or as to any other questiofls, clai-E, righf Eoatter,.or thing whatsoever in aoy way

arising out of, or relating to the contact design' drawings, specificatioos, estima:es,

injfiuaions, orders ol these conditibns or othcrwise conceming the works, or the

execution, of failure to execute the sarne, whether arising, during the Progrcss of the

work, or after the completion or abandonsrent thereoi

Chuse -17: Site Clearatrce. Oo coEpletio[ of the wor.k, the coffactor sha[ b;

fudshed with a certficate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter cal.led the Engineer i-n-

chuge) of such comPletion, but neither such certificate shall be given nor shall the work

be considered to be coEPiete uDtil tie co[tractff shall have reEoYed a.ll terrPot[,-r

strtchues and marerials brought at site either for use or for operation facilities including

cleaning debris and dirt at the site. If the coDractor fai.ls to comply with the requireEenii

of this clause then Engineer-in-charge, may at the expense of 'rhe coDtactor remove al]d

dispose of the sam€ &s he thinlc fit and shall deduct the arnouDt of all expenses so

incurred frorn tho contractorls retention money. The contractor shall have no claim in

lespect of afly surplus materia.ls as afolesaid excePt for any sum actually rgalized by the

sal : thereof.

sindh Public Procuremenr R.gulato.y Aut}orily I r4yqpor+ra-lusypk □
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Dratt iiidding Documentior works uD to 2.5 tvl

Clause -18: Financial Assistadce /Advance Pavmenl

(A) . Mobilization advance is not allowed.

(B) Secured Advauce against materials brought at site.

(i) Secured Advance may be permitted only agEinst iopcrishable
Traterials&uantities af,tieipet€d to b€ ce{$xeed./urilizeal oE rhe work r&ithi!.
a period of thrce montbs from the date of iszue of securcd advance and
defiritely not for full quantities of materials for the entire worldcortact.
The sum payable for such materials on site sha.il not exceeC 15% of the
market price of mate als;

Recovery of Seclred Advarce paid to the conEactor unde! the above
provisions shall be affected from the monthiy pal.meflts oo actual

consumption baiis, but not Ialer rhan period more than tbree monLhs (even

ifunutiiized).

Claur;e -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revetrub. Ary sum due to the Govemment

by th.: contractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears of Land Revenue.

Clause -20: Refund oI Seeurily Deposit/RetentioD Morey On compledon of the

wholer of t}le works (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of rei:nd
of sec.uity deposit to a coot-actor lion the last date on \l-hich its final measurements are

checked by a competent authodty, if such check is necessary othenMise from the last date

of rerording the final mexuemeDts), the defects notice Period has also passed and &e

Engineer his certified that ali defects notified to thc contactor beforc the end of this

peiotl have been corrected, the securiry deposit lodged by a contraJtor (in ca.sh or

recov:red in installments from his bills) shall be refunded to him aftel the expiry of three'

mootl$ from the dale on which ihe w-ork is comPleted.

(il)

ContI.actor

il′
′

Di
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Name oI Work: PROVIDING AND flXING OF COPPER TUBE SIZE 3/8' TIXING OF

MGD COD FILTER PLANT

ELIGIIBILITY AND EVALUATION CRITERIA OF THE TENDER

Ilid shall be evaluated on the basis of following information are available
with the bid :-

1. Elid shall be in sealed Cover.

2. Bid shall be properly signed by the Contractor with Stamp.

3. Name of firm, Postal address, Telephone number, Fax number, e-mail

address must be written.

4. Flate must be quoted in figures and words.

5, NTN and Sales Tax (Where applicable),

(lontractor should be registered with Sindh Revenue Board in terms of

Flule-46(1)(iii) of SPP Rules, 2010 (amended 2014).

7. Flelevant Experience ofwork (03) Three years.

8. T'urnover at least (03) Three years.

9. Eid Security of required amount.

10.(londitional bid will not be considered.

11.Bid will be evaluated according to SPPR 2010 (Amended 2013).

l2.Ilrebarred Contractors bid cannot be accepted.



NAME OI WORK:‐ PRΩVIDING AND FIXING OF oOPPER TUBE SIZE 3/8''FIxING OF

(2,

SSORIE
COD FILTER PLANT

@) Description and rate ofltems based (On Item rate basis)

(Rupees

5:t.

63N

I /We hereb) quoted Rs.

execution ofabove work and I / We hereby undertaking accept
all clauses ol SPPR-2010 and comply the Rules ofKW&SB.

Signature of Contractor
With name of firm & Seal

Addrcss

Contact #

・ｔｅｍ
ｍ

1

5

2. t6

3. 2t

4. 19

5. 391

6. 1

7. 0

Description of item to be
executed at site

Rate Unit Amount in
Rup€€sAmount

(in trieures)
Amount

(iD Words)

5 Rft.
Providing & Fixing Copper
Tube 3/8" dia. (English). Rft,

lNos.
Providing & Fixing 3/8" dia.
Tee (Enslish). Each

iNos.
Providing & Fixing 3/8" dia.
Elbow (Enslish). Each

'Nos

Providing & Fixing 3/E" dia.
Union (Enslish). Each

)Nos
Providing & Fixing 3/8" dia.
Flair (Enslish). Each

os,
Providing & Fixing 3/8" dia.
Nut & Bolts (Enslish). Each

Job

Labour charges and re-fixing
Labour charges of Copper
Tube lomm. Complete Job
with Transportation charges
etc.

Job

Total: Rs:
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